Ingestion of proteins and carbohydrates after exercise is believed to result in an enhancement of regeneration and physical performance after training. Mostly these nutrients are ingested by athletes via whey protein and glucose based shakes. In this study protein and carbohydrates were administrated via a meal. Effects of this meal delivered carbohydrate and protein ingestion directly after acute endurance exercise on skeletal muscle inflammation and damage were investigated. Therefore 16 subjects performed a 10km run at 80% of the individual anaerobic threshold. After exercise subjects ingested nothing (control), white bread (carbohydrates), or white bread and sour milk cheese (carbohydrates and protein). All 16 subjects were exposed to these nutritive interventions after exercise in a cross over design. Serum glucose, serum insulin, serum Creatine Kinase (CK) as a muscle damage marker and the serum levels of the inflammation markers Interleukine 6 (IL 6) and 10 (IL 10), macrophage Migration Inhibitory Factor (MIF) and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF α) were determined. The strongest decrease of blood glucose after exercise was observed in the protein/ carbohydrate group. Increase of serum CK measured 24 hours after exercise was significantly reduced in the protein/carbohydrate group. In the protein/carbohydrate group exercise induced increase of serum IL 6 and MIF was reduced whereas IL 10 was increased. In this group exercise increased TNF α concentrations in the serum could be antagonized by protein/carbohydrate ingestion. Our data indicate that uptake of protein and carbohydrate by food antagonizes the induction of serum CK, a marker of skeletal muscle damage and results in the reduction of pro inflammatory and an increase of anti-inflammatory markers in the serum. Therefore we conclude that a combined uptake of protein and carbohydrates also ingested by suitable food may reduce skeletal muscle damage after endurance exercise.
Introduction
The uptake of proteins and carbohydrates after exercise is believed to result in an enhancement of regeneration and physical performance after training [1] . Mostly these nutrients are ingested via whey protein and glucose based shakes. Also for isolated amino acids, especially leucine, there are reports that its uptake may result in an enhancement of training effects, particularly an increase of strength [2] . Beside skeletal muscle hypertrophy, skeletal muscle recovery after exercise has been described to be influenced by protein uptake. Damage of muscle fibers by physical activity has been shown to modulate as well protein synthesis and degradation [3] . When muscle fiber degradation exceeds synthesis this results in muscle degeneration and atrophy, a reduction of muscle strength an increase of muscle soreness and impaired muscle function [4, 5] . On the cellular level, muscle recovery after damage is related to a stimulation of protein synthesis and a reduction of protein breakdown [6] . Here it is believed that inhibition of protein breakdown is the key mechanism in the period immediately after damage recovery [7] , whereas an increase of protein synthesis is most important for regeneration and hypertrophy. Therefore, all strategies affecting this balance between protein breakdown and synthesis during the period after damage, such as inhibition of inflammatory response, increased rate of protein synthesis and induction of satellite cell proliferation will enhance the regenerative processes. 
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Uptake of dietary proteins has been shown to affect protein metabolism in skeletal muscle [8, 9] . There are reports describing that whey protein supplementation results in a high availability of amino acids in the blood [10] . However data in the literature regarding the effects of protein supplementation on parameters related to muscle recovery like muscle strength, muscle soreness and CK after exercise are conflicting. There are papers demonstrating that these markers are not significantly influenced by whey protein administration after exercise [11] whereas others claim for an improvement of skeletal muscle recovery [12] . Beside uptake of proteins by shakes also commercially available sport beverages containing carbohydrate and protein are very popular. Here it is believed that the protein added to the carbohydrate drinks improves endurance performance [13, 14, 15, 16, and 17] . Some of these drinks, if ingested immediately after exercise, are claimed to facilitate recovery. Comparing results of protein-carbohydrate combinations to the administration of carbohydrates only, combinations result in higher blood glucose levels, insulin response and glycogen storage is higher like after administration of carbohydrate only [18] . This has been taken as an indication for an improved recovery after exercise [18] after administration of such combinations. Mechanistically it is believed that insulin signaling is a key mechanism relevant for these effects. It is well known that the uptake of carbohydrates immediately after exercise results in a strong increase of serum insulin. This results in a strong decrease of blood glucose and in a stimulation of protein synthesis in the skeletal muscle induced by insulin [19, 20] . Moreover an increase of insulin secretion results in a stimulation of amino acid uptake in skeletal muscle cells [21] . The molecular mechanism how proteins stimulate insulin secretion so far is unknown [22] . Interestingly positive effects of carbohydrate /protein combinations could also be observed after uptake of a diet containing protein and carbohydrates in a ratio of 70% to 30% [23] .
In most studies addressing combinatory effects of carbohydrates and proteins on skeletal muscle regeneration carbohydrate-protein drinks were used and investigated in specifically endurance trained athletes. It was the aim of this study to investigate effects of protein carbohydrate combinations on skeletal muscle damage and inflammation in not specifically trained subjects and to use a regular food product as protein carbohydrate source. This strategy should lead to the development of concepts for increasing training effects without dietary nutritional supplements just by consuming a suitable diet consisting of regular food products in the field of health associated sport.
Methods
Participants
The study protocol according to the Declaration of Helsinki has been approved by the local ethics committee. All participants provided written informed consent prior to their participation. The study excluded subjects who were currently taking any dietary supplements, sports drinks, or functional food intended to enhance performance, or had taken any of these in the previous month. Moreover, subjects with known hypersensitivity to any of the constituents of the products under study (milk protein or lactose) were excluded. Throughout the study, subjects maintained their usual training routines and diets. All gave their written informed consent after being told about the experimental procedure. A total of 17 male participants (age: 23 ± 3 years; height: 181 ± 7 cm; weight: 76.6 ± 9.1 kg; mean ± standard deviation) were recruited for the study. All were healthy and free of injury in the time period preceding the study. Participants were not specifically endurance trained but physically active sport students. Anthropomorphic characteristics of the participants are indicated in Table 1 . 
Experimental procedure
The aim of this study was to investigate the beneficial effects of a co-ingestion of carbohydrate and protein from a traditional food source in amateur sportsmen. For this purpose 16 non-specific endurance trained male subjects performed a 10km run with intensity at 80% of individual Anaerobic Threshold (ANS). Before running, individuals were randomly divided into one of the three intervention groups. Each individual participated in every intervention group in a cross over design. Between the respective interventions there was a minimum wash out period of two weeks. One hour before exercise the fasted participants were served a defined small breakfastcomposition is indicated in Table 2 . Immediately after exercise subjects ingest either nothing (control), carbohydrates 
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Copyright: © 2017 Egbuonu and Oriji (36, 6 g bread) by eating 76 g white bread and protein (36,1g) by eating 100g of a sour milk cheese high in protein but very low in fat (Loose GmbH, Leppersdorf, Germany) . Nutrition facts of the used food products in the respective interventions are shown in Table 3 . Carbohydrate and Carbohydrate/Protein intervention were nearly iso caloric (Table 3 ). Blood samples were taken at different time points before and after exercise and food uptake. The experimental design of the experimental procedure is shown in Figure 1 . 
Measurements
Determination of serum glucose and serum insulin: Blood glucose concentrations were determined using the Cobas Mira Plus system (Guder Medizintechnik GmbH & Co.KG , Bad Oeynhausen, Germany). Blood insulin concentrations were determined by an external laboratory using a specific ELISA (Labor Dr. Wisplinghoff, Classen-31 Kappelmann-Straße 24, in 50931 Köln)
Creatine kinase activity: Creatine kinase activity (CK) was determined using the NADPH coupled assay following the protocol supplied by the manufacturer (ABX Pentra CK NAC CP Nr. A11A01632 and the diagnostical device ABX Pentra (Horiba ABX, Montpellier, France). Results are expressed as Units (μ moles per minute) of NADPH formed per μg/total protein content of the homogenate of DNA, and are means ±SEM from duplicates of three independent experiments.
Serum cytokine levels
TNF α, IL-6, IL-10 and MIF concentrations of serum samples were analyzed using enzyme linked immunosorbent assays ac- 
Statistical analyses
Quantitative variables were presented as mean values and Standard Deviations (SD). Because we compared repeated measurements in which the population could not be assumed to be normally distributed we tested statistical significance using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test and the Graph Pad PRISM software (Graph Pad Software, Inc. La Jolla, USA) P < 0.05 was taken as the level of statistical significance for all procedures.
Results
Effects of exercise and protein/carbohydrate on blood glucose and insulin levels
The consumption of protein/ carbohydrate combinations after exercise has been shown to influence blood glucose and insulin response which is discussed to improve recovery. Therefore blood glucose levels and insulin levels were measured in our study at the time points t0, t1, t2 t3 and t4 (Figure1). In Figure 2 it is visible that exercise results in a significant increase of blood glucose concentration in all groups (t1). 1h after exercise and uptake of nutrients (t2) mean blood sugar levels are significantly lower in the bread/cheese group than in the bread or the control group (Figure 2 A) .This effect is also visible when the individuals are displayed separately ( Figure 2B ) Blood insulin levels are significant higher in the bread and bread/cheese group compared to the control group 1 h after exercise (t2) ( Figure 2C ). This effect is also visible when the individuals are displayed separately ( Figure 2D) 
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Effects of exercise and protein/carbohydrate on blood creatine kinase levels
Creatine kinase (CK) is a marker for skeletal muscle damage and regeneration. Therefore CK blood concentrations are measured before and 24h after exercise in each intervention group. Figure 3 A shows the mean relative CK concentrations of all individuals in the different intervention groups setting t0 as one. Exercise results in the control and in the bread group in a significant increase of CK in the blood 24h after exercise. In the bread/cheese group a lower and statistically not significant increase was detected. Figure 3 B displays the CK levels of the individuals at the time points t0, t1, t2, t3, t4 and t5. Comparing intensities at t5 it is visible that most individuals have lowest CK serum concentrations at t5 after the bread/cheese intervention.
Effects of exercise and protein/carbohydrate on markers of inflammation
Skeletal muscle damage results in an induction of inflammation. To analyze whether the protective effects after protein / carbohydrate uptake observed for CK are also reflected by the response of markers for inflammation we measured Interleukine 6 (IL 6), Interleukine 10 (IL 10), Macrophage Migration Inhibitory Factor (MIF) and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF α) in the serum. Analysis was done at the time point's t0 and 3h after exercise (t3) in the control group and the bread/cheese group. IL 6 serum levels were induced by exercise significantly (Figure 4a) . No significant differences could be observed between the control and the bread/cheese group. Il10 serum levels were significantly increased in the bread/cheese group after exercise, but not in the control group (Figure 4b) . MIF serum levels were significantly increased in the control group after exercise, but not in the bread/cheese group (Figure 4c ) TNF alpha serum levels were significantly decreased in the control group after exercise, but not in the bread/cheese group (Figure 4d ). 
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Discussion
In the present study we examined the effects of a dietary uptake of protein and carbohydrates after endurance exercise on skeletal muscle recovery and damage. Here specific emphasis was given to the question whether ingestion of protein and carbohydrates by food may result in comparable beneficial effects as already described for consuming of carbohydrate/protein beverages. The main findings of our study are: A.) Ingestion of a protein and carbohydrate combination by food after endurance exercise, results in a significant decrease of blood sugar levels 1h after exercise compared to t0 measurements. This effect could not be observed in the groups ingest nothing or only carbohydrates. B.) Ingestion of protein and carbohydrate immediately after exercise by food reduces circulating CK serum levels significantly; indicating a reduced skeletal muscle damage and increased recovery. C.) Ingestion of protein and carbohydrate immediately after exercise by food reduces circulating levels of the pro inflammatory cytokines IL 6 and MIF, but increases the levels of the anti inflammatory cytokine IL10. This pattern clearly indicates a suppression of inflammation by the food ingestion.
Effects of ingestion of protein/carbohydrate combination's after endurance exercise on of skeletal muscle damage and recovery have been described in the literature and mechanistically linked to a stimulation of insulin secretion [17] . Therefore in this study we have monitored blood glucose levels and also insulin levels at different time points after exercise and protein carbohydrate ingestion. In Figure 2A it is clearly visible that exercise results in an increase of blood glucose levels (t1). This is in line with observations that moderate-intensity exercise normally improves blood glucose in healthy no diabetic persons when a required exercise volume is achieved [24] . Analyzing blood sugar levels at t2 in the carbohydrate/protein group shows an interesting result. Even the insulin levels between the carbohydrate and carbohydrate/protein group are not significantly different at t2, blood sugar levels at t2 are significantly lower than in the carbohydrate or the control group. This can be taken as an indication, that after exercise and food uptake the circulating insulin levels in the protein/carbohydrate group must have been higher than in the other groups. It will be necessary in future studies to determine insulin levels at multiple time points in the first 60 min after food ingestion. However this interpretation is in line with published data showing that protein/carbohydrate beverages increase insulin levels stronger then carbohydrate beverages [13, 17] .
Our main physiological endpoint investigated in this study was skeletal muscle damage and recovery after exercise. Therefore we measured creatine kinase in the serum as a parameter related to skeletal muscle damage and recovery [25] . Combinations of proteins/carbohydrates ingested before, after, or during endurance exercise have been our main physiological endpoint investigated in this study was skeletal muscle damage and recovery after exercise. Therefore we measured creatine kinase in the serum as a parameter related to skeletal muscle damage and recovery [25] . Combinations of proteins/carbohydrates ingested before, after, or during endurance exercise have been shown to result in lowered post exercise muscle soreness [26] and lower plasma concentrations of both myoglobin [27] and CK [28] . For these reasons we also measured CK in serum in the respective groups and individuals at different time points after exercise (Figure 3B) . As visible in Figure 3 A, a statistically significant increase in mean circulation serum CK, 24 h after exercise (t5) is detectable in the control group and in the carbohydrate group, but not in the protein/carbohydrate combination group. This can be taken as an indication that skeletal muscle damage, induced by exercise is lower after uptake of protein/carbohydrate in combination and is in line with previously described results [11] . However in our experimental design, administration of protein and carbohydrate was via ingestion a meal composed of white bread and sour milk cheese. Therefore our results demonstrate that skeletal muscle regeneration after exercise can be stimulated not only by the ingestion of protein/carbohydrate beverages. Ingestion by food also seems to be effective. This hypothesis is further supported by our data regarding the effects of carbohydrate/protein combinations on serum markers for inflammation. It is known that acute exercise induces in an inflammatory response in the skeletal muscle resulting in an increase of the expression of proinflammatory cytokines and followed by an anti-inflammatory reaction [29, 30] . Strenuous exercise results in increased levels in a number of pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines like TNF α , IL-1, IL-6, IL-1 receptor antagonist, TNF receptors, IL-10, IL-8 and macrophage inflammatory protein-1 [30] . Increase of pro and anti-inflammatory cytokines has been also described in animal models were skeletal muscle damage is induced by notoxin [31] . For these reasons we investigated the circulating levels of the pro inflammatory cytokines IL 6, TNF α and MIF and the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL10, 3h after exercise (t3) in the control and in the protein /carbohydrate group. Like shown in Figure  4 the serum levels of the pro inflammatory cytokines Il6 and MIF were induced by exercise significantly in the control but not in the protein/carbohydrate group. In contrast the serum levels of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL10 was only induced after exercise in the protein/carbohydrate group but not in the control group. These regulation patterns demonstrate that administration of protein/carbohydrate after exercise suppresses the excretion of proinflammatory cytocines but increases the excretion of antiinflammatory proteins in the serum which can be interpreted as an anti-inflammatory effect. Indeed in an animal model where muscle damage was ced by administration of notoxin accelerated skeletal muscle regeneration was correlated with an increased IL10 expression and a decreased TNF α expression in the respective skeleton muscles [31] .
Conclusion
Our data demonstrate that uptake of a combination of protein and carbohydrate by a meal immediately after endurance exercise effects physiological responses like blood glucose and insulin levels of the individuals. Uptake of protein and carbohydrate also antagonize the induction of serum CK, a marker of skeletal muscle damage. Therefore a combined uptake of protein and carbohydrates appears to reduce skeletal muscle damage after endurance exercise, most likely via a modulation of the immune response of the skeletal muscle. Our data also provide evidence that mechanistically insulin may be involved in initiation and mediation of the pro-regenerative effects. All these beneficial effects can be achieved just by the ingestion of a meal containing sufficient concentrations of carbohydrates and protein. This finding is of relevance for developing concepts to support training by a suitable diet without the need to consume nutrition supplements or isolated proteins.
